
READY FOR ARGUMENT
-

Ail Evidence Has Been Heard
in Sclater Will Case.

INSTRUCTIONS PRESENTED

Judge Robinson Will Pact Upon Con¬

tested Points Tomorrow; Theo At¬

torney* Will Address Jury.Wit¬
nesses Contradict Statements.

IThlea* there is an unforeseen de-
lay in the rase the jury probably win
be called upon to |utss u|ion Ihe valid-
Ity ol ihe will of tbe late James
Sclats r. Jr., tomorrow evening or'
,oaie»!ni<' durin« Tuesday. It is
thought the arguments of the attor¬
neys In the case will probably cou-
Huuie two days, in winch event the
Jury's v rdiot can hardly bo expect, d
iietcre Tuesday afternoon.
The case was couoliidod at noon

yesterday insofar as the testimony is
concerned, and the afternoon session
of the court was taken up with argu¬
ments on the Instructions before
Judg: ftobliieou. The p.'antlffs sub¬

mitted four instrm'iotii. and the de¬
fense eleven, and ÜM entire aftcrnnon
wits dovoti d tu rather lengthy and
heated arguments by the lawyers.After
hearing the discussions, for and |
against the Ian met ions the coutt took j
the matt' r under consideration until j
tomorrow morning, when he will ]
make known h'a derision upon .-uch. j
The Instructions relating to the I
CTodltahlllty Of seveial wit!>e--'s
were the bones of content Ion In sev

era! of the legal deputes although too

itefemc's attorneys raised objection
to prvcral of the Instructions asked
;or In the plaintiffs.

Arother Question.
\r< liter Interesting 'egal pioposi-

thn will rome up tomorrow over the

matter of which side shall oren anJ
close the argument, the defense nt

th's time claiming Its right to that.
Colonel Jones to Ooen.

Ti was annoiinci d yesterday that
In the event that the def-nse Irt per¬
mitted to open and close the argument |
that Cohn« Maryns .tones, mayor ol

Newport N-'ws, will be the first speak,
c-r befcro the jurv. He will be fol¬
lowed be Mr. R. M. Ijelt. of Newport
News, of counsel for the plaintiffs
and 'tun will come Mr Samuel Cor¬
don Cummiug. Former Governor An¬
drew Jackson Montague will close the
argument for the plaintiffs and the
final appeal to the jury In the entire
case will te mad- by Mr. Charte* V.

Christmas cards, calendars and pic¬
tures at the Standard Hook and
Stationery Store, under Augusta
hotel 38.

Real Fstafe. Ilcnts and l^oans. See
M. O. Lackey. 28.

Frankel & Elsenman

YOUR NEEDS
FOR COLD
WEATHER
CLOTHING

I'm be attended here better
Than anywhere else.

ELEGANT LINES OF OVER
COATS and SUITS, Ready to

put on. for very reasonable
prices. $10 to $27.50.

Clothes to Tour Unsure
We can make your Sun . r

Overcoat Just to suit your idea
.absolute and perfect fit guar

anteej.anywhere Irom

$18 $50
OEMS 3 GLOVES.

MARK CROSS G.OVEb.

WOOL SWEATERS.
GOOD UNDERWEAR.

ORESS SHIRTS.
HOWAh. HATS.

SHOES.Of Ail Kinds.

FRANKEL &
EISENMAN

2* W. QUEEN STREET
Hampton. Vs.

Taw aeett.ee* east * la SSM e»ty."

Meredith, of Richmond, who In sr.

counted one of the h*st speakers in

.hi- Itale.
Closing Day of Csse.

When the evun convened at «'*
o'clock yes'ero ay Mrs. Mclllo Mar.t-
b!.' Sclatt.-, thf widow, was recalled
10 the witness ei.Hiid to undergo ihe
err.is examination by Mr. Cummin <.

Mrs. lolatl r held to her direct testl-

Oiony In every particular end was not

shaken in the slightest by the severe

ordeal.
Dr. Hairy D. Howe, the physician

who attended Mr. Sclater In IHs Inst
Illness, being recalled rcit. rat d his
former testimony a.s to the sanity of
the decendent and gave sn account of

his prof, ssl mal treatment of Mr. Sola,
ter.

Mrs. I. H. Ilrittlngham testified that
so far as she knew the relations exist,
ing between Mr. and Mrs. Sclater
were pl> n-unt and w hs permitted to

leave the atand wlthoat cross-exaiui-,
nation
Mr and Mrs. Alexander Gurrett.'

of .Newport \ ws, testified that Mrs.,
Sclater told th in that she had dis¬
cussed the will with Dr. George K.
Vrnderslloe od bmt Friday before Mr.
Srlater's death.

Dr. t;»oTg.- Vandeisllve, upon tuk-
ing the stand again, stated that Mrs.
Sclater bad not di. nin.s« d the making
of a will with li'n: and tint he did
not visit Mr. Sclater's home on 'he

Friday .In qu< stiuc. His visits wore

on Thiirsduy and Sunday.
Mr. C V« rnon S|,TUtloy. a nephew

of the dead man. was next called. Mr.

iSpratley fredseed that he did not tell
the widow on the occasion he called
to discuss the will, that his mother
"did not expect one cent." which »as

testltied to b\ Mrs. Sclater on Frinay
afternoon. Mr. Sprat lev also said
that the nurse had said that Mr.
Jnnn s Sclater had been worried over

the making of his will. The nurse

farther said that Mr. Sclater's mind
wuf not celar, testified Mr Spratley.

Cosby Contradirtt the Widow.
Mr. Oscar G. Co.-by being v called

again r> latad sad connect Inn with the
case and declared thai it was Mrs.
Sclater and not Mr. Sclater, who dic¬
tated the noted for the will. Mr. t'os

b) ?aid he h«d atsaweated to Thomas
Sclater |0 untie the will.

Mr. William C. L Taliaferrro was

next a witness and trntlnVd as to

statements made by the nurse in 'he
office of Mr. Santtf 1 Cordon Cam¬

ming.
The finnl wittlos* wis Mr. Tnomas

l.. S< lat r. who said that he did not

visit his hrofher Og Sunday night, as

had Ml stated by Mio. Sclal. r, hat
that the visit was on Monday night

Mr. Sclater in reply to a mm stion
from Mr Meredith admitted that
M.«>.-.rs AKxander Gurrett, C Vetnon
S|,Tntle>. W. C. U Tallaforro. Judge
Ma n.u a and himself, arl belrs by
law of the dead man. are practicing
atiorncys. '

Wh.-n Mr. Sclater 1. ft the witness

stand bo'h sld<n nnnounced the rest¬

ing of the case so far ns the tatting
of evidence is concern-d, a ad fudge
Hobliison dismissed the Jury until to¬

morrow morning at 10 o'clock. It wag

then agrotd that the matter of the in¬
structions for the Jury wou'd he sub¬
mitted to the court during the after¬
noon, rio that the arguments might be

taken up with the convening of the
court tomorrow morning.
The crowd in attendance yesterday

was again Urge. It Is expected that
the courthouse will be overtaxed to¬

morrow by thoae who will desire to

beat the lawyers discuss the ease

SOCIAL-PERSONAL

Mis* Stella I*atr'ck. who underwent
a severe ..p.i.n..m in the Johns Hop-1
kins IloaplU). Haltiinore. has recov¬
ered -nffl. .-it!I, to b* brought to her|
horn.- In Locust stTeet.

Miss l.ula Digga. who has been,
vlsit'ng her brother. Mr M F. Dia*«.
In Linden a-, .-nue. has returned to

her home In Math, ws county

Miss Annie White has r«turne,i to

her home in Matt-ews county, after
vi .'Ulna. Mr. and Mrs J T Hughes
in Crrrfc avenue

_

Mr. and Mrs. Aahton Crent.hnw
.Inn. s who have r»en vloi'ing rela-
Mve» la Hani].' and Newport News.
have returned to the r home near |
¦ft xandria

Mrs. Adieus Rowe. who attend* oj
the f,;i,. .si ,.f her aunt. Mr*. M g.
?rlby. in Matvland. ha* returned .o

ft ' li me in I/<cust str- et.

Mr and Mrs Smith Williams, wboj
spent their ho -vmoon in thr north.
returnee to the elty v. sterds>

Rev W R. Motley. lm fare etr»et.|
has a* h',» gorst his sl.ter. Mr.» W
U l-ewls. of Chath->m. Va

Mrs R V Tovrey sad gh r

saftat Ussee. at fiaahtla rowaty. are

the guest of her moth- r. Mr» Sam
eel l.i wren, in Chapes Htreet.

V»,l.ev t. I, an ob Ite^l OtSte
I>oug Time See M <> latekey n

Vru went Chrtstasas nc.vehie« Thro
ret Iben st the Standard Hoog and

.JKoma

Real Icn*atr71tr«rta and Isein« Roe
M O Larhe> Jg.

^Start Your Christmas
Shopping Now

Hampton'! Beat Store.

iVIore
Beaver
Hats

AT

$4.50, $5.00,
$5.50, $6.00.
Which It $1.50 to S20O leea

than other stores would have

to charge if they could supply
them. Beave Hats arc all the

rage and every store in the

country it taxed to its utmost

to get enough to sell at full

price. W" are fortunate to get
our supply from a manufacturer

who makes prompt deliveries,

and buying direct from the

makers eliminates the middle¬

man's profit.a saving that

goes direct to you.

Beautiful

Ostrich
Plumes

AT

$2.96, $3.75
and $5.00

IN BLACK OR WHITE; ONE
OR TWO OF WHICH WITH
AN INEXPENSIVE JET ORNA¬
MENT ON A BEAVER SHAPE
WILL MAKE A STUNNING
HAT.

TOTAL ECIPSE OF MOON

Phenomena Plainly Visible Here Yes¬

terday Morning.
A total eclipse ci the moon occur¬

red * '.¦»" minutes aft:-r 4 o'rlock yes¬
terday inurniug. Th<- eclipse was

plainly vislMc hi, and was wen by
<cor«» ol people, pome of whom arose

early to ee« the not unusual phenoni.
ns.
The eclipse began about ; o'clock,

the earth slowly passing b»twen lh<"
sun and lite moon. At 3 o'clock, the
clips.- »a» about half complete and
a few minitfes p."v*t 4 o'clock the moon
wan complct'h shadowed by the
«arth.

This was tne setood eclir.se of the
moon this y.-ar. Let the flrot mas only
a partial eclipse and wae visible only
in a limited %t*a The cclinec of yes¬
terday, however, wss visible through¬
out North Am« rica and South Ameri-

E .plain. Case of "Swell Head.'
A medical journal declares the be¬

lief that education increases brain
cell* and fibers hv delusive Certainty.
Enlarged cranium la no sign of brain
atMl the error ..r mlixaklng a be
bead to a high for. head t- co

Aa average orange tree prodarm
2rt.0oa orange« and an average l-mon j
tree K ort« lem.ms

The Befsr Side
tt Is better to err by bjasyfaj n

¦aid what ouabt fctj have be»n satd
then by saying »hat onset eat to
have been »atd

M >nev to I. aa oa Real Ketate-
Ixmg Tisae s.-e vt o Laeamj r»

Tahe yowr sev-scrlstton. to Hull *

Cat Rate Drug store tf

Fire Insurance s>* M ft !.**-«. y

Five Hunbred Dollars Left toj
Central M. E, Church.

ESTATE GOES TO FAMILYI

Orr tliiirl rf oil the Property Be

queathed to the Widow for Life;

Rett to the Sons and the Children

of Daughter.

The last will and t.*taiuciu Of the
iui«' l>r. XuthanUi Williams, wnodiodj
Iaht week, wan admitted to probate
before Clerk of the Coii.te Harry 11

Holt yest.-id.ty mt.riiine. l>r William:;

disposes r,f an eptaic \aUied at aoout |
f'.o.OtHl, of which muh about $15.»n)i
iH In personal nml the remainder U
real «state.

Tli will, which boon date of Oc
sober I, l:»0:t, and was witnessed by
Dr. .1. Wilton Hope and I>r. Krank]
W. Shields, contains four typ«'-written
pag"s. After directing that his deltts|
shall be paid and his body shall be
tlven a proper burial. l»r. Williams |
dir. eis that his »h< ushold furniture,
oanfcd furniture and boohg are to bc-
oin. the property of his widow. Mr.;.

Ooflgfja). X. Williams, and that one-
thiid Of mm entire »siate, both per¬
sonal and realty, shall also go to he
widow. He further sets aside a nt:m-
b r of pieces of iroperty from which
the widow shall draw th.- income dur-[
ins he: life time.

To Sons and Grand Children.
The remainder of the twp-tbirds

Is to be diverted OOOOHy between IN
two sons-Mfhwrs Oscar WWloni
niil Robert rTlllhlSae and his grajwi-
sMMrcsj by his daughter, Mrs. L.iila
Olive Lee. The portion, of the prop-
.rty of the grand children is to be
hedi In trust for them by Mr. Oscar
Williams, who is named by the d*
eendenl sc their tmatee. As
rrand-eiiild nrrtv«ri at the age- of II
rears she or he is to receive his or

hot portion of the estate. The willj
ihso s ts forth that ail the children
nirrn to Mrs. tttß within five years
rrom tin- death of the dependent are
to share in the DM -third allotted to

them, hut that no child born after
.hat time shall tec. ive a portion The
lUision anuuig tli-- socri and grand-
.hlldren includes all the real estate,
.ts well as the personal property.

At ihe death of Mrs. Williams, the

testitor directs that the proj* rty left |
to her lot her life-time shall be equal¬
ly divided between his two enow ami|
th;- grand-children of his daughter.
The will also directs that the two|

,ioiis and daughter shall select thr.
irbiters to make the distribution «

th- estat.. so tha' one-third may go|
..o Oscar, one-third to Robert and the

one-third to tv-car as trustee for the|
grand-children.

$600 for Church.
The sum of $:.»<> Is left to the trus

of Ceotrnl Methodist church tol
be used > ih>- trustees in paying off|
the debt on the new church building.

Dr. Williams directs that hie I

Mr. Oscar Williams, shall he the exe-

~utor «:f the estate and that he shall|
tuallfy without giving boml. Ho al¬
so dfrecs that Mr. Oscar Williams |
.:hail act as the trustee for the jrrand-
efeaMn n without bond.

Mr. Oscar Williams qualified as th*

¦venter, giving his personal bond inj
the siim of r'.'i.uod. but will not quali¬
fy as tnv-tee for the grand-children
until later.

Messrs Thomas L Sclater. U M.
Giddlng*. Rug-n- Irvin. Prunk W.

Shields and Ocorge W. Phillips were j
named i>. the commissioners to ap-j
; raise the estate

MARRIED IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Mr. Humphrey Wood and Miss

Blanche Parker Surprise Friend*.
Mr and Mr* Humphrey Wood, whoj

eloped to KliiftLetii City. N. C. oO

Thanksgiving dar and were married,
have returned to the city and are'
making th- ir hnov» In tbe W*es» W^d.
Mi> Woid. who was Miss Blanche

Park-r aid Mr Wood quietly left
Hamrton Th - i.u morning and go

in* to the famoss North CbOOMBI
town of weddings, were nnlted in

marring. They fccm 'hflr intentions
o »ecret to 'heir frceod* and the an¬

nouncement of the eV»pem« nt caaord
considerable Inter* at here.
Mr Wood la a hookkeep* r for the

T. M. Wood Wholesale Oroc»ry Com¬

pany and S< cretarv <A the W« a- Knd
Hone rompam Hfc» bride is e oojTf

% .nine woti.ar

Fortune's Wh>«ne
"Where did yon git do hand full o'

changef asked Meendertatg Mike. It
waa forced oo me." aaswerrd Plodding
Feto. "A lady so do rood si« ke-i do
sog .to me I bad to steal ** pop ao

sell 'tan la seir

.:. .! Kala-. p.'n-s
M O larfcey

Your*' and Others' Secrets.
To ;<ll your owu secrete Is general¬

ly lolly, luit t ha t folly la wlihout guilt;
lo comuiuulcaie those wltb which we

are intrusted Is always treachery, and
treachery tor the moat part combined
with folly..Johrmon.

Wowl
"This play In its intensity." said

the go-out-betwtsen-tlie-acts young
man. ''fairly take* my breath away."
"I outy wish It would'" gloomily re¬

marked the lady in the next sent..
lied Hen.

Lost in the Shuffle.
Scribbler. "80 old Skinflint's family

didn't like the obituary I wrote?" fid-
ltor."Oh. the obluarv was all right,
but the loo! foreman ran 1: under the
head ot 'People and I'leasant
Events "

Atter Old Masters.
Young Wife."This dish, dearest. Is

an original composition of my own."
Husband ."Well, I should rather, my
pet. that von could cook after the old
roasters

" Msgfaj ndorfor IHaetter

Once v'vas Enough.
Magistrate <discharging prisoner)

"Now, thou. 1 would advise you to

keep away from bad company." Prls-
jner (feelingly). Thank you, sir.
You won't see me here again ".I.lp-
pincott's.

Houses to Kent. All Sections. See
M. O. Lackey. 28. j

Don't think only of Thanksgiving.
think if all the other days that come
after, (lei an Hdison Phonograph and
stay thankful all the year round.
Cheyno Studio. St, j

At Hull s Cut Hate Drug Store the
cigars at* ^2,*>t. 2*. 1

Houses lo Rent. All Sections. Bee.
AI. O. Lackey. 28. |
The imouä kshrthst Wasamgtnn

candy <an be gotten only from the
Standard I took and Stationery Store,
under Augusta hotel. ^s. 1

Real Kstute, Rent.-, and I»ans. See
AI. O Lackey. 28

W. N. Tignor
HAMPTON'S BEST NOTION

STORE.

Monday
Specials
Big Rug
Sale

Best Quality Axminster Rugs,

si/.. -'TxtjO in; all new patterns

to select from in floral. Oriental

and animal. These Mugs are

worth $3.50. Monday

$1.98
Our Dol: Hcspital is now

o|«en ar.,1 doing good business.

Wo repair dolls: bring them

early to av. id the rush.

Watch the papers for our

Xma- Announcement.

W. N. Tigoor
Cor. Queen and Wine St*.

The Big Store.

-

» -.-_a>-s- HrkrisiMit eaany t^ttele.
MCffvO >4Wt 'l-.ea h-los .»et ;f to- are

ttr ht«ae»i boiler we wUI let yoe kae* *y |
sans
M» .» I km uiitlneviarMa« rapettc* t
~ «-» rr National oomrMUlae *»K» *
.. fc-t Three ITrtw Heriiwn «atle t
. la-fob im n-iirm.«. ai-mi »

St 1 »h lewer*, «ftetuly mmt 9
¦¦ M. . Job iMt -trine- I SB* er. S
- SS.»t;ei>tt»nr LaMCer K- I Or.sirs »
- -« .'hm«« t*.m < hairs
-3* Abrwti Sssia saw Hseltr» s
- an.1 . swt s be* ca-r
- a>-1 nr«e>-na»t»- . «e*t lort .
- st-l 'TUUae aT»ehta. t

': i nnrr«- S
- e-M I-SiIt Heb» «btrtt *
- II Wf t-< Ss-. ¦ mb 1-rn.t» - S

SM)Y«T4* are hnaai.m
( n aal bet a»>1 wnir »mr ad.lre« nfi it
. « I.mi e» mall .<. V! bite Froii At-iS* H<

aw sbnnataa Ve.

M.S. r.Tim. MUrtk

D POINT.
A»a«x Katraac,, I.I North Klnjt Street: Main Kntranc«. 12-14 Weal Ourrn Str»«I

Bath:: Robes
Beautiful soft and fluffy Bath Robes in the prettiest color com¬

binations you could imagine. This is our usual Xmas supply put
up nicely one in a box,

$3.75 to $6.00.
BUY NOW FOR XMAS.

ROWFS DEPARTMENT STOREHamp,onVirginia

RANSONE BROS

MONDAY BARGAIN DAY!
Dress Goods and Silks

IF YOU ARE HUNTING BARGAINS VISIT OUR STORE MON¬

DAY.

8 and 10 W. Queen
. Street, Hampton, Va.

gg LOAN!
Ql 200.00Oli200.00

On Real Estate at 6 Per Gent.

M. O. LACKEY ittS
HAMPTON, VIRGINIA

HENRY L. SCHMELZ,
PresidenL

FRANK W. OARLING.
Vice-Presideni.

The Bank of Hairpton
Hampton, Va.

ITS THE OLDEST AND LARGEST IN EITHER HAMPTON OR
NEWPORT NEWS.

CaPjTaL, $IOO.vjOO.OU
8URPLÜ!«, .$i4o,coo.oo

Deposits Over One Billion Follars!
Tbe only designated depositary in 'he Stale of Virginia to

Eastern Virginia. We make loans on Real Estate.NOT PRO¬
HIBITED.as are the National lUpks.

4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

NELSON S. GROOMS, Cashier.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

H. M. MORGAN & COMPANY
133 N. KJng St.. » rooms,

oath .

Victoria Are, s rooms,
hath .gJ5.««»

4* S. Ktng St. I room*,
hath .I15.W
240 I^-e St.. 5 rooms

bath .»140«
too Cbspnel St . ; rooms,

»12.00.
3» Blra St. ; rooms $11 "0
33 8 King St.. 6 rooms. »10«.

East Hampton, in rooms,
bath .»25.'*>
«18 Armtstead Ave. 7
rooms.>l«.oo

-117 Kuiton SJ 7 rooms. ¦$!.. .".

2-*2 l^e St.. 7 rooms

22.'. Lee St. 7 roonjs ..|lin*>
\V:ne st . S room-- .»10 .-I

123 Ell7abet!i st. j rooms.

¦Mt,

1 1And Others In All Sectioas.

FOR SALE
FINK FARM of oae h.irdred acre*, beautifully sitnated on the rlrer

with Blee eerra room frame dwelling, froit tree*, gftera acres well

timbered, eight acree oyster g round well seeded, half mile of water
froaL We are offering this desirable farm at a rery reasonable
price and on eaay payments, aad situated as it Is within four miles
of Hampton.is a bargain four-room ottage on lot fronting 50
feet oa Curry WL, Phoebus, for only ».*..... one aalf rash, balance oa

yonr own term*.
MONET TO LEND ON IMPROVED PROPEfcTV INgSVKANCE.

BONDS
No. t and it North King at, Hampton.
No. g N. Me»«n at. fnoebwe


